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A Hoi fale That Went Wrong 
T: about the country lad who went to the city 

worked ?»l to make money, and finally returned, rich, 
to hii •;d t< v\ t *u enjoy a peaceful old age is one 

of the m.i t ecintiar tale? that ever gets told. 
It i b *nii ;r • wist, however, in the adven- 

tures of John U Kinstry of Ireland. 
Mi K left lit aiid for New York years ago to 

mak hi for, me. In* jobs he got in New York were 

noth in • t h wie <i hard and saved money; and 
tlr ; ■ r*5o y a oi toil, math upward of $25,000 
aaved, he resumed to !r nd to go back to the scenes 

of his youth and enjoy life. 
But the;,:.r had eh; ;m d, in tlvse 50 years. The town 

didn’t look .. old. f ooui and relatives were 

^gotie. Xoi >dy ! m he n a y ever; remembered his 
m ue, lioo ; t u.tld *11 n m anything about his family. 
1 . ad C‘J : • n: • -Vasa t old age, he found that 
I ha ! co. >e back > 1 -m lines* and dissapointment. 

Tile h< k mmh# him !. He spent weeks In a hospital 
tul . m*«. o v-a* going to head back 
1 ?*>•'■’ vvn tin ant nothing to him and 

o> i tv e M He had scraped and slaved all 
his life for nothing. 

Th* v, I i.t, ■■ 

lt 11cile mtory is a sardonic sort of 
warning for youthful ambition. 

All - \ "v .» or another, get an idea sim- 
ilar to i on .■* i Ik ot.stry built his life; the 
id a 1 !i •■(-?. iis, that, and the other 
t1 in f \ d r hi it- ag< so that, when the 
end oi mi at ; b, e can take .hings easy and en- 

joy the good tin mi a i when we were younger. 
Bet i t mf ] run- the chance of discov- 

er m , i r i uviyment too long is apt 
to me; ■ a Save your good times for 
your o'd ... at i •* gambling with time. 

Happiv ; Ti.i-i »iusi, thing anyone can seek. 
Un to got our share of it in day-to-day 
living, we run tun chance of missing it altogether. 

; 
* Simple, but Effective 

the foreman oi a grand jury in a mid-western city 
m> ntiy '«■ Mu lav enforcement officials of his town 
by iiiiti. < in\*f digution into the activities of 

* nteketem nd grain,- !< i Among the things he sought to 
d find ou wa why th * |. dice a* it* not readier to move 

against criminate for possession of firearms. 
“The idi e c!iief." he pointed out. “must know 50 

pig rat 
* and raninals who go about the city carrying 

£u» *. \V! < n 
* '1 r i in arre ted and prosecuted for 

carry in # eon cc tied we a no ns ? 
Whv .• 

: d? 1. hat's. , qm- ii tn a vast number of cit- 
i-t v/- i u v >r* d. The laws of practi- 
cally ev • ■ ■ unities for carrying conceal- 
ed weapon • 

It. is a trd e bar i tor th** ordmary citizen to under- 
stand win {mi It rt o r ration could not use this law 
to put •;i \ i v " rial ci ny in tl activities of an under- 
world which habitually goes armed. 

New York 
_Letter 

BY JILIA BLANSHARD 
NEW YORK—There is a pleas- 

ant little story connected with the 
1 act that Elizabeth (Mrs. Dwight) 
Morrows book for children, “Bird, 
Beast and Fish." is just out. instead 
of being published late last sum- 
mer as planned. 

Mrs. Morrow wanted to dedicate 
It to the little children in the fam- 
ily. so Its printing was heid up un- 
til the expected second child of her 
favorite nephew, Richard J. Scan- 
drett, arrived ... Now it is dedicat- 
ed to her sister's adopted daughter, 
her grandson. Jon Lindbergh, and 
to her nephew Dick's two children. 
Nancy Day and Dwight Morrow 
Scandrett ... 

mm 

Telling the Author 
Ben Lucien Burman tells a tale 

about how disillusioning It some- 
times is for readers to meet au- 
thors. 

His new book. Steamboat Round 
the Bend, has been running aerial- 
ly in a monthly magazine and his 
local newsdealer has taken a partic- 
ular interest in his patrons who 
have remarked about liking the 
story. He often told Burman in 
particular about one old man, a 
second-hand store dealer. The oth- 
er day, when Ben was buying some 
papers, the news dealer said. “Oh, 
wait a minute, here comes that old 
man who is yuor greatest admirer.” 

When the newsdealer told the 
old man that Ben was the author 
of the story he liked so much, the 
former backed off. looked him over 
from head to foot, and said: "Yeah, 
Humph!”, abviously not believing it 
for a minute. Ben told him he was 
glad that he liked the story, that 
he (Burman) had lived down there, 
been on the boats, knew- everybody 
and so forth. 

Still unconvinced, the old man. 
ai a wary tone, said, “Well, the 
man who wrote that story knew 
what he was talking about.’ 

Alter a little more conversation, 
the old man showed how completely 
unconvinced he was. Leaning close, 
he began telling Burman about the 
plot of Burman’s own story, part 
of which has to do with a trial. 

“They think they are going to 
hang that man." the old man con- 
fided to the author. “But they 
aren’t.” 

And with that t* walked away, 
leaving Burman and the newsdeal- 
er feeling rather silly. 

Football, Ron*tan Style 
Anyone thinking that sentiment 

has disappeared completely from 
machine-mad Russia shoulld have 
attended the first big football game 
when Moscow played the Turkish 
team Maurice Hindus did. 

Two hundred thousand folks 
reran; bled to get into the Moscow 
Stadium which seats 70.000. Tremen- 
dous cheers greeted the teams as 
the swarthy Turks ran out of one 
end and the husky, fair Rusisans 
out of the other. However, the big 
brute of a Russian captain instead 
oi the usual pigskin, carried an 
enormous bouquet of flowers and 
midst stirring cheers, rushed over 
bowed low and presented it to the 
Turkish captain. Not to be out- 
done. the Turk quickly handed his 
football to a fellow and. bowing low, 
accepted tile bouquet, to the com- 
plete delight of the entire stadium. 

Seen in a Subway 
City scraps: The other day a 

buxom housewife reached out. slao- 
’axt her hands together expertly and 
killed a troth in the brand new 
Fici !h Avenue subway ... Stvlc 
; av >, arriving on a boat from 
Fran e this week, says that Lady 
Lou e Mount batten bought a white 
pant? velvet (imagine!) Paris 
nightgown, high in front, backless, 
wuh long, tight sleeves ... Moth- 
ers had better watch their bedding. 
IHK thing in Palm Beach togs are 
shirts and shorts made of striped 
bed-ticking. Tliere now are "golf 
pipes for men, perhaps a Christ- 
mas suggestion for golf widows 

TROI LET TRACKS HI HIED. 
C AR MEN” OPERATE RI SES 

SAN ANTONIO, A’t-aan An- 
toi o\s n ‘work of street rail wavs 
has been burled, and members of 

strict car men's union, while 
still employed, aren't running street 
cars. 

Under terms of a contract be- 
tween the city and the San Antomo 
Public Sendee company, the latter 
substituted buses for trolleys and 
overeri the tracks with asphalt pav- 
nf. The frrrer motormen. still In 
the inv are chauffeurs of 
the new bw*p«. fgj 

1 Oi Jir Way.By Williams 
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The World At 

a Glance 
By LESLIE EICHEL 

'Hie greatest revolution of all 
(within America) is to occur m 
organized labor. As has been pre- 
dicted here, craft unions are to 
give way to Industry unions (a 
single unit for each industry in- 
stead of groups of unions). 

That is the vefttcal system in- 
stead of the horizontal system. 

The vertical system already is 
employed by the United Mine 
Workers of America and the rail- 
road brotherhoods. 

The American Federation of La- 
bor recently voted down the change, 
when meeting in convention in 
Washington. But one cannot stand 
up under the trend of the times 

i these days. NRA officials are 

quoted as being certain that in- 
oustry unions will become the or- 
der of the day. 

Officers of the old line unions 
oppose the change. They will lose 
fobs and power. 

There seems to be no middle 
ground for the A. F. of L. On the 
one hand there is Communism of- 
fering “one big union and on the 
other hand there is the NRA of- 
fering more effective support u 
L can deal with larger units. 

Some folk say labor is leading It- 
self Into fascist control. Individua. 
rights are having hard sledding. 

• 

DYNAMITE 
Since last March obstructionists 

have prevented a senatorial mvesu- 

agtion of the bank failures in Cleve- 
land and Detroit. Senator Duncan 
Fletchers committee finally has 
decided to make an investigation 
—and It Is expected that the 
Mitchell Morga n Wig gin hearings 
will be called tame in comparison 

m • • 

COST 
Processing taxes are lik y to 

cost consun: m cue bthion dollars 
within a year 

We already have processing taxes 
on wheat, cotton, tobacco. 

Now, beginning Nov. 5, pork ana 
pork products will be subject to a 

j processing tax of 50 cents a hun- 
! dred live weight. Tills tax will be 
! increased over a period of three 

months until It reaches a max- 
imum of $2 a hundredweight on 
Feb 1, 1934 

Tax on corn probably will be 
equivalent. 

Then there are likely to be 
compensating taxes on milk and its 
products, based on the buiterfat 

©or * nt. The rate on oleoma rgartne f 
and other cooking oils will be! 
approximately 80 per cent of that 
levied on butterfata. 

And. of course, the tax on pork 
and its products will be followed by 

i a tax on beef, lamb, flan and other 
seafoods, as well as poultry, eggs 
and all meat substitutes. 

Compensating taxes will be lev- 
ied also on the competitors of com 
—such as beet and cane sugars an 10 

syrups, molasses, imported starch- 
es, tapioca flour, etc. 

Is it any wonder people are asa- 

ing: How high will wages have to 
go?” 

• • • 

POLITICS 
Postmaster General James A 

Farley is disappointing friends of 
President Roosevelt in New York. 
Fariev, who trotted Joseph V. Mc- 
Kee Into «t;e New York majoralty 
race although many Roosevelt sup- 
ports are working for Fiorello H. 
LaGuardla. has seen to it that a 
ii-rber of McKee workers have 
obtained federal Jobs in the met- 
ropolitan district. 

• • • 

PLAYS 
The stage may or may not be a 

barometer, but this theatrical sea- * 

son has gotten off to an unusually 
pood beginning. 
*.—— —■ — 

j_Quotations_J 
One trouble with the theater now 

Its that It's become a cult— George! 
M. Cohan. 

• • • 

You go ahead an Yassle I’ll tell i 
you w hen you re bein' choked — 

Heze Clark. Indianapolis referee, to 

! protesting wrestler. 
• • • 

An Ideal foreign secretary would 
be a cross between a recluse and a j 
tramp—David Lloyd Oeorge. 

• • • 

The Roosevelt “raw deal" is the i 
i hi gw "st boloney ever perpetrated — 

Howard Scott technocrat. 
• • • 

The Italian people are the mo>t 
secure o! all peoples in the world 
They also are the strongest and the 
best disciplined —Premier Mussolini, f 

• • * 

Amateur tennis would be swell If 
there weren't so man? investigators 
and advisers E’l worth Vines. 
amateur tennis champ turned pro 

• • • 

No one need worry lest we have 
too few prejudices—Pres. James 
Bryant Conat.it of Harvard. 

Our present trouble gomes from 
this: We save the wrong thing.— 
Irvin 8 Cobb 

Today’s Radio Features 
FR.OAY, NOVEMBER 3 (Contra! and Knstorn stab lard Time) 

Not*—All program* to k*y and basic chain* or whip* thereof unle#* *p< cj- 
fl(<t;%oast to c* -i«t (c to Cl des: nation Includes all a\» il«:e **ati >ns. 

Programs subject to change. P M. 
NBC WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — East: meat wise weel wtic 
wiar wtac wcsh wfl wilt vfbr »r-- »-r 
wben wear wtam wwj wsai: Mul: ksd 
wnuii wcfl woe-woo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wibu kup web wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrv.i wptf wwnc wis w as 
wfl**w?ttf» wiod w'• rit Sftrs<* wsl- wapl 
wjdx w*ni!< kvoo wky wfaa wb« kpre 
woal ktbs kthe ws-oc 
MOUNTAIN— i 1, I t kr > k I 
PACIFIC COAST — t »fl k; imo 
khq kfsd ktar k«u 
Cent. East. 
4:30— 5:30— Tom Mis, Ske* h— :?t 
4:45— 5:45— The Wnard of Os. D aim 
5:00— 6:00— Dinner Concert— ev. 
5:30— 6:30—Irene Beastey, Songs— 

eaat: Tom Mix—:pt f win i ksd 
8:45— 6:45—Betty Boon Frolic— 
6:03— 7:30—Charlie Island, Cm •; an 
6:15— 7:15—Billy B ch 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial 
6:45— 7:45—The Gold iris, $*r t Act 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cava! «•>- to <• 
8:00— 9:00—Fred AH- ar: His Gang 

! 8:30— 9:30—Victor Young's Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—The First N te:— r* 
9:30—10:30—bum A Abner"* ul!t 

10:00—11:00—Meyer Dfflv.s A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Chicago Dance Ore estra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirpery. El" .tone 
11:05—12:05—Ted Weems A Ore ".estra 
11:30—12 30—O'los Mo .na's O'chestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC— Eut: v. w. m 
I wnab wnae wpr wkbw mi.re win*, cklw 

wdre tr:i u m ip v Wean wf w: id 
wj»v; Midwest: wli'-n wfii'ii kmbt 

| kmox worn wh:i* 
EAST A CANADA — rf * :* wlhw 

! when wlb* wfea wore wi «frl.» ckae 
DIXIE — wj w-. m. wti'i* v. >d 
klrm wrec wlae wdsu wtw IrM wrr 
ktrh ktwi w.»«<» hi ira mdb® Wwlx win 
wdi* this wtar wdbj wwva wtubc waje 
MiDWEST — weak «*•’ wrr wrrbd 
wtaq mv-a wibw kfll kfab wkha wee® 
w"»b'. 
MOUNTAIN kvnr kl* kt.b k»! 
COAST —k k : kfpy 
kvl kfbk kn.J fcwg kern kdb k-mb 
Cent. East. 

I 4:15— 5:15—d«ck Milter A Orcb—to cat 
4:30— 5:10—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 6:46—Cowboy Tom—basic only 
8:00— 6:00— H. V. Kaltenborn — east; 

Skippy. Sketch—repeat to midwest 
8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—es only; 

Al A Pete—Pixie 
8:30— 6:30—Eddis Dooley—east only; 

Jack Armstrong—*• id west repeal 
8:45— 6:45—Jack Denny's Orchestra— 

ea*t — oIgan Vernon—midw< mt 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 

Cent. East. 
8:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east, 

Ranger*—v< t. O'Ha-e Orehes — 

Midwest; Maya Orchestra—Dixie 
8:30— ?:3C—Music on the Air—east; 

Hays Or.—1 si*. O Hare Or.— 
pMw 

1:45— 7:45— Boake Carter. Talk—ba- 
ste; Between the Boakende—weft 

7 00— 8:30—The Hu py Baker*—eaxt. 
The Kansas City Collemane— wrst 1 

7:13— :15—Edwin C. Hill — basic: | 
Canadians— Di.\'«; In Gloaming—w 

7 Cl— £ Id—The March of Time—to c 
.- 8:00—I cun o Si. Csfcb—!'• :W nut 

8:15— 8:15— Tommv McLaughlin—toe 
8:30— 8:33—Frcthaii Shew—<-st ti» ret 
8:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—e to ret 
8:30—’0;3O—Alexander Woollcott — 

to c 
8:48—10:49—By an Evans, Songs—ba- 

fic; Mvrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:15—11:15—New* Broadcast—Alto c 
10:30—11: i 0—1 sh ;:m Jones Crch.—e to e 
11:C0—17.»—Cm C'ty Orch.—c to Ctt 
11Leon Bel.*sco and V. Lo- 

pe* ©rehattra—roatt to eogat 
12 00— 1: —Dance Hcur—wabc only 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Cast: srja wbz-wbxa wbal 
wlwtm k ite Wjear wjr wlw w«yr wmal; 
*J iwe*t: wexy kyur urenr wit kwk 
ke.or I; :1 wrrn wrn | k«o u kbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
« k :p ire be w day kfyr crct cfof 
SOUTH — srrva wr tf fine wis wlax 
wlla-wmiri ertod w n wme w«h trap! 
wjdx srs»b kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wr*al ktb* kib* wsoe 
MOUNTAIN—koa kilyl kelr k*bt 
PACIFIC COAST ktfo kft k*w k .mo 
kh<j kfsd k’ :r 
Cent. Eaat. 
4:15— 8:15—Carrigan Orche*.—also e 
4.30— 5:30—Smging Lady—east only 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Ann*— east only 
5:00— 6 J— Henry King’s Orchestra 
5:30— ( »—The Three X Sisters— 

east. Singing Lady—repeat for wan 
5.45- 6:45—Lowell Thomas east; 

Orphan Annie n-p* it in midwest 
6:00— 7:00— Amos ’n* Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Three Musketeer*—east 
6 30— 7:30—Potash A Pcrlmutter. Skit 
6:45— 7:45— Irene Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta and O'Keefe Ore. 
7:36— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise. Skit 
7:45— 8:45—Red Davis. Or.-mt— basic 
8:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30— Phti Baker Show—c to e 
8:00—10:00— U. S. Army Band—al.>o c 
9:30—10:30—Mtrie Cozti. Songs—to e 
9:45—10:48—Floyd Gibbons, Talk—toe 

10:00—11:00—The Berrie Sro*. — e;a.st; 
Amo* *n’ Andy—repeal fur west 

10:15—11:15—Stars of Autumn—alto e 
10:30—11 ^n—Regg e Child*' Or.—to e 
11tOO—12:00—'C~b Callaway Orchestra 
11:30-13 :r—M >* L- e #« t 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 
Note—All pro* lams to key and basic chain* or groups thereof unices *P* !• 

fled; const to coast <c to cl oca., nation Includes a\a : tVe station*. 

Programs subject to clangs. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — East: weaf w!w weel wtlc 
wjsir wtar wcsh vrfl v. tit wfbr wre w*y 
when srr.ie wt.m w» w»al; M»d: k«<] 

well wo -who ■ >'■ w'I'*! wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN *tmj 
sriba kstp uebr wlay kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod v in wmc wsb wapl 
wjclx w .i: >l> kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs ktb* wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—fe< < kilyl kitlr k-ht 
pacific coast — kyo Efi k*w koine 
khq kfsd ktar kru 
Cent. East. 
12:00— 1:00—Ernie Holst's Orchestra 
12:30— 1 JO—Re* Battle’s Ensemble 
12:4*— 1:45— Football Broadcast 

3 JO— 4:30—The Weekend Review 
4:00— 5 00— Lady Neat Door, Kiddies 
4:30— 5:30—Three Scamps, Voe.—to e 
4:45— 5:45—Carolin# Rich. Songs—toe 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cit 
5:15— *15— Phil Spitatny Orchestra 
5:45— 6:45—Grandmother's Trunk 
4:00— 7:00—Mountaineers—weaf nly 
6:15— 7:15— Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days. Serial Act 
6:45— 7:45—Jack and Loretta—to eat 
7:00— 8:00—To Be Announced 
7:80— 8:30— Animal's Cuban*—also c 

8:00— 9:00—Jack Pearl Show—c to c 
8:30— 9:30—Leo Rnsman’s Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—B A Rolfe's Orch.—r toe 

10:00—11:00—One Man s Family—c toe 
10:30—11:30—Hollywood Star* on Air 
11:00—12:00—Carefree Carnival—c to e 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wade wnko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkJbw wkrc w.ik cklw 
wdre sscau wip wjas wean wfbl w*pd 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm wf!.m kmbe 
kmox soso wha* 
EAST A CANADA — wpjr Whp wlbw 
when wlbx wfea wore wire efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wg*t w«fa wbre wqam wind 
klra wrec wise wd.»u wtnc krld wrr 
ktrh MM waco knma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdac wbi* wtar wdbj wwva wpib* wsJ* 
MIDWEST — weak w*! smt wmhd 
wtaq wtsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
w»bt _ 

MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob k*l 
COAST—kh) k<>-r» k«h kfr kr.1 kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmi k»f kern kdb kyrnb 

Cent. East. 
12:3C— 1:30—The Football Souvenir 
12:6*— 1:4ft—Fordham va. St. Mary'* 
3:00— 4:00—Ragmaky Ensemble— c 
3.-30— 4:30—News Broadcast—busic 
3:45— 4:4ft—Sat. Syncopators—c to e 
4:00— :00—Rancho Orchaatra—to cat 

Cent. East. 

4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 5:45— Spanish Serenade— to « 
6:00— « 00—Meet the Artist—e to cst 
•:1ft— 6:15—Geo. Halt Orche*,—c to e 
5.30— 6-30—Edd< Dooley — baste; 

Jack Armstrong—- Jw* t rep-at 
5:45— 6:45—T.t Gu.x.ir. Tenor—c tut 
6:00— 7:0C—F. W. Wile. Talk—e to C 

6:’*5— 7:15—Mildred Bailey—cat to cat 
6:30— 7:3:0— Jane Froman — east; 

Hays Oreh. lux * O'Hare Or.—w 
7:00— 6:00— Elmer Everett Yes*, Skit 
7:15— 8:15—Gertrude N.esen—also c 
7:30— 8 30—Phil Spitalny Revua—ddt: 

The Bar X Ranch—west 
8:00— 9:00— Elder Michaus—also cat 
8:30— 9:30—Symphonic String*—to c 

9:00—10:00—Public Affair*—also roast 
9:15—10:15—Ann Leaf. Organ—to cst 
9:30—10:30—Georgie J esse 1—also coast 

10:00— 11:00— Itham Jones Oreh.—to c 

10:15—11:15—News Broadcast—cst out 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Oreh.—ai m c 

11:00—12:00—Barney Rapp Ore.—also « 
11:30—12:30—Ted Fiorito Oreh—c m c 

12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wst-bc only 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: w is wba-Wbaa wl»al 
wham krlka vpr wjr arise w«yr wmal. 
Midwest: srcLy kvw wenr wia kwk 
kwer koll wren wtnaij kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN vtmj j 
wiba kstp wehc wday kiyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wsrno wis wjat 
wfli-wsun wind sr«m wn»c *ab wapl 
wjfht rnnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kth* wsoc 
MOUNTAIN k. ;i kdyl kyir k«hl 
PACIFIC CO* ST — kgo kfi kgw kom* 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East. 
12:3G— 1:30—The Merrie Men Quartet 
12:45— 1:45—Football Broadcast 
3:30— 4:30—Concert Echoes—: to cst 
4:00— 6:00—J mmy Garrigan Orche* 
4:30— 5:30—Neil Siatera, Song*—to c 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Anni*—east only 
5:00— 6:00— Richard Himber's Ensem 
5:30— 6:30—Songs by Mary Small 
6:45— 6:45 — Capt. William*. Talk- 

east; Orphan Annid—mid went n’t. 
6:00— 7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 
6:15— 7:15—Three Musketeer*—east 
6.30— 7:30—Tp Be Announced 
6:45— 7:45—Ann e. Judy. Zeke. ftongt 
7:00— 8:00—Ray Perkins Snow—wj* 
7:30— 8:30 Program from Montreal 
8:00— 9:00—Jamboree from Chicago 
9.00—10:00—Tales cf Tita*’*. O. ma 

1 
9.30—10:30—The Cuekooa from Kuku 

10:00—11:00—Th# WL8 Barn Dane* 
11:00—12-00—Reagi# Ch lit’ Orchestra 
11.30—12.30—Win. Scotti A Orchestra J 
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HARVEST MOON 

PILATE’S AQUEDUCT RENEWS 
JERUSALEM WATER SUPPLY 
JERUSALEM ufV-The aqueduct 

constructed by Pontius Pilate short- 
ly before Christ was crucified, is in 
use again to relieve a water short- 
age in the Old City of Jerusalem 

Engineers say it is as effective to- 
day as it was 1.93* ears ago when 
the Roman procurator built it to 
cope with just such a drought as 
exists today. 

The Moslom supreme council put 

the aqueduct into action and it sup- 
plies 2,000 Ballons dally to reser- 
voirs of the Mosque ot Omar, 

Part of the water is piped to 
Bethlehem. 

AHMED GUARDS IN TOWERS 
PROTECT WATERMELON CROP 
SOUTH SIOUX CITY. IRs 

not the smartest thing in the world 
to attempt to steal wratermelons in 
this area. 

On several farms there are look- 

out towers, where armed guards can 

survey many acres. They art '!4f' 
duty from dusk until sunrise. A 

By this procedure, truck farmenr 
hope to keep their production at a 

maximum. Melons raised near here 
range from 20 to 60 pounds in 
weight, and some farmers average 
eight tons of aatermelons to the 
acre. 

I'm not a prince. I'm just on# of 
the people.—Maurice Chevalier. 
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RtXilS III IIE TOO AT 

Hut WESTOSi, mr of a a»ll- 
lionnlrr. cou»<-» l« Mra Phi. la 

tviik a lealllr plaal 
dt-r r itiro' ::oa for kla talker's 
roiapaajr. link and JOA.M M AK- 
IN.* tall In l> • »%llk rnrk aikrr 
kwt imtKIR I t ot soel- 
elj Kiri, ackr aira to taka klm away 
fr in Jiiar. 

Thr< itch Itarbara. Joan la la- 
altrd t» a kouap parly at wklrfc 
link la iil'Ni* a itraaai. Mlaandrr- 
ataadtaaa pllf up ketwrea Joaa 
and Hob. Finally, aara Ikat ka ao 
Ions1 r rare* for krr. aka ratarna 
to Mtonphia with JIM M ARFlKI.il. 
aiao at tka party. 

t*tT NVAHINU, Joaa’a yoancrr 
ala tar, la Infatnatrd nltk JE- 
ROME Knit It I.s l I mr of krr 
amployrr. Joan Iraraa from krr 
ciothrr Ikat Pal hna bara aolaa 
to partlra wkrrr tkara la a sood 
drill of drinking. 

Pat la brrotnlnc oaaaay ovar 
Jerry'a latrreat in (I.NIKK Mll,- 
I I NRs. a nnrri.il namaa. Jerry 
enlla for Pat ana nlcfct aad tkey 
drlva to a road koaaa. 
.NOM 1.0 ON MIT1I THE ITORt 

CHAPTER XVII 

JOAN was dressing to go to the 
“Night Cap Club." and wonder- 

ing why she did not feel more 
elated. She had always wanted to 
;o to the rlub and now. when Jim 
VVarfii Id had invited her. there 
was a lump in her throat and a 

pain about her heart. 
"You look very sweet." Mrs. 

Waring said, coming into the 
room and surveying Joan with 
approving eyes. She liked the 
Imple. black gown that made her 
Ifm girl look even slimmer, ad- 
jured the way the cloudy hair 
was drawn back simply, admired 
Joan’s red lips and gray-blue 
yes. A few minutes later Joan 
net Jim's approving glance and 
t was a bit of balm to her sore, 
roung heart. 

They reached the hotel and 
jade their way to the mezzanine 
loor. Jim nodded car lessly to 
creral acquaintances, greeting 
rtends more warmly. He checked 

their wraps and guided Joan to- 
ward the Italian room. 

She thought the scene was like 
fairyland. Colored lights under 
little glass squares on the loor 
learned softly in coni rant with 
he dresses of gorgeously gowned 
iris, floating in the arms of men 

n informal evening attire. Wait- 
rs in bright coats moved swift- 
y about the tables. The room 

mined to he swimming in color, 
tt was dazzling, glamorous. 

Jim. leaning across the table, 
aid, “You don't know how sweet 
cu look in that black dress, 

loan. Like a little nun in a room 
full of nymphs and dr lads.” 

He added. "There comes Wes- 
ton and the dazzling Barbara, 
preading di i-*er in the guise of 
greet ness and light. What a fool 

Weston is!" 
Joan looked toward the door. 

Barbara, just a little in front of 
.cr party, was standing in the 
ioorwav. There was always some- 

hing dramatic, spectacular about 
Barbara's entrances and exits. 

Jim had begun drinking al- 
ready. teasing Joan because she 
refused the highball he mixed for 
Her. But it was only teasing. He 
did not urge her to accept the 
drink. 

• • • 

'PilEY had circled the room 
* twice during the second dance 

when Bob cut in. WitL her heart 
eating furiously. Joan met Bob's 

-yes coolly, proudly. 
“Well, how are you Joan?" 
She managed her brightest 

smile. “Splendid." 
“So you are here with the n- 

eomparable Jim!" 
"Yea." aaid Joan. "1 am." 

"Do you really like that fel- 
low?" 

"Of course I like him." Joan 
answered, hoping her voice seemed 
sincere. “I like him tremendous- 
ly." 

"In that case." Bob said, "per- 
haps it would be belter not to tell 
you wbat I think of him.” 

“It would certainly be better,” 
Joan agreed. She was silent after 
that, afraid to trust her voice. 

The music stopped and Joaa 
and Bob moved to her tab#, star- 
ing coolly at each other, smiling 
politely Into each other’s eyes. 

Another dance. A waits this 
time. It was exciting, sweet. Joan 
was shaken to And that she could 
enjoy the dance so In spite of the 
pain and humiliation she had 
known. 

At the end of the third dance 
Jim was still missing. Joan said 
stiffly, "I'm terribly sorry. You 
must be wanting to return to 
your friends. Eton’t you think 
you should take me to my table 
and Join them?" 

Bob answered. "Don't be a fool. 
Joan.” He added. "There’s your 
friend now—wobbly as usual. If 
yon like I'll drive you home." 

“No thanks." Joan told him. 
"It was nice of you to play res- 
cuer." She gave him a wan little 
smile. Boh stared a, her, unsmil- 
ing. Then, with a curt nod to 
Jim. he walked away. 

Jim’s inflamed eyes pled for 
lenience. “Join, I'm a souse. Go 
ahead and say ft! I forgot you, 
Joan—ran into s< rat fellows—” 

"Let’s start n<-w and quarrel 
afterward," J^nn said. 

"Guess we’d better," Jim said 
quickly. • *11 take a taxi." 

But Joan didn't quarrel. She 
sat in one corner of the cab while 
Jim. slumped in the other side, 
explained, growing voluble under 
the mellow Influence of liquor. 
About some fellows he had gone 
to school with. They had a mot- 

to, “Drink while ye may. Who 
knows if in the next world there’ll 

I be taverns?" Explaining, ex- 

plaining. 
• • • 

W HILE Joan was dancing in the 
** bright and beautiful Italian 

room Pat was In vastly different 
surroundings. Slightly uneasy, 
ashamed yet curious, she looked 
about and found the general ap- 
pearance of the interior of the 
roadhouse less disturbing than 
she had imagt. «d. Shaded col- 
ored lights on the watts 
mirror panels flowers on 

the tables. 
But closer inspection of the 

men and women about those 
tables was alarming. Eyes were 

red-lined or coldly hard. Each 
table had Its supply of bottles and 
glasses. Sometimes a man's arm 

was thrown familiarly about his 
feminine companion. 8ome of 
them were sprawling in their 
chairs, others leaning on the 
tables. All of them looked un- 

kempt, mannerless. Their laugh- 
ter was shrill and unpleasant. 

Jerry produced a flask from a 

pocket. What'll you have?” he 
asked. 

"Nothing for me." Then, as 
Pat met his dark gaxe, “Well, a 
small highball." 

Jerry ordered ice, ginger ale 
and lemons. 

"I’m really not drinking much," 
Pat thought. "I’m Just sipping." 
Jerry had refilled her glass. 

Once during dinner he leaned 
forward to whisper, "Now, you're 

being a real sport. I'm proud of 
you. Pat. You’re wonderful, sim- 
ply wonderful!” 

Pat giggled. "You’re drunk." 
"You’re a ft ng one to be talk- 

ing.” Jerry told her. Take a look 
at yourself In the mirror!” 

Pat turned and stared at th« 

j mirror opposite. dhe brushed one 

( 
band over her eyes, peering hard 
at the blurred image shifting be- 
fore her eyes—the queer-looking 
blond girl in a green dress. She 
strained her eyea but tba fea- 
tures remained indistinct. 

| "I want to go home.” she said, 
her voice trembling, 

i **Lir girl wants to go horna." 
mocked Jerry. "Here, we’ll hava 
some black coffee. Make you feel 
better.” 

I Pat drank the coffee but her 
head still ashed. The bright 
lights hurt her eyes and tha load 
music annoyed her. It waa Just 
then that she saw Jerry’s eager 
case and, turning, saw Claire Wil- 
liams at a table not far away. 
Claire raised her hand in a gay 
salute. 

"So that’s why we’re here!” 
Pat’s voice rose sharply. 

| "Don’t be a fool. If I'd wanted 
to meet her would I have brought 

| you along?” 
"it was all arrang'd Take me 

out of this place! 1 hate it! Do 
1 yon hear?” 

• • • 

JKRRY’S eyes narrowed. He 
leaned forward, his voice 

harsh. "Get your coat. I'm fed 

up. I’m taking you home." 
"I'll stay. Jerry." 
"No, you won't stay I’m taking 

• you home. I told you If you 
started yelling—” 

Pat reached for her coat. Jerry 
made no move to assist her and 
they left the room. Outside he 
swung the car around, sneering^ 
"Bo you were going to be a plaH 
fellow and behave! Well. I’lW 
through! Haven't any time for 
spoil sports. Never had’" 

Pat said nothing. The cool 
night air blew refreshingly 
against her hot lace. She was be- 
ginning to think clearly. Well, 
let him be through? Who cared? 
She was seeing Jerry In a new 

light This ugly, spoiled young 
man. Oh. it was a relief to be 
away from that noisy room.! 

"So you wanted to go home? 
1 Well, you're going there. As fast 
as I can take you." He was pres- 
sing down on the gas. Harder, 
harder. The car leaped down the 
highway, careening from side to 
side in a sudden, mad burst ol 

speed. 
"Jerry, don't! You frighten j 

me. What are you doing. Jerry?* 
"Taking you home. I can’t get 

you there soon enough." 
Pat's frantic voice rose above 

the motor's roar. "Oh. please slow 
down. Jerry!” 

A ear coming toward them 
swerved sharply. Just In time. 
The driver yelled at them. 

"Close shave.” Jerry admitted. 

I "Well, a shave’s as good as a 

I mile. What do yon say, Pat?” 
•’Jerry, you’ll kill us. Stop. 

stop!” 
"Nes* time you won’t yell. I’m 

taking you home. Understand?” 
A curve rose up sharply in 

front of them. Pat saw Jerry reach 
for the brakes. His voice rose, 
stark terror in it. "Hell. Pat—!” 

The car leaped upward. There 
was a sickening crash, a terribl 
roaring in Pat’s ears. The 
silence 

(To Be Continued* 
..........~ 
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